Candidate List of Withdrawn and Removed Candidates

Pinal County Primary Election 2022

STATE
GAYNOR, STEVE – Governor (Rep) Withdrawn

LEGISLATIVE
HOWARD, TODD – State Senator Dis.8 (Rep) Removed
WOOD, DANIEL – State Senator Dis.16 (Rep) Removed
BARTON, BRENDA – State Representative Dis.7 (Rep) Withdrawn
BIGGS, BRADEN – State Representative Dis.16 (Rep) Withdrawn
PEMBLETON, JOSHUA – State Representative Dis.23 (Rep) Removed

COUNTY
GOODAY, HENRY – Justice of the Peace Dis.3 (Rep) Withdrawn

MUNICIPAL
NAVARRO, BENJAMIN – Coolidge City Council - Withdrawn
KEENER, LAMAR - Queen Creek Town Council - Withdrawn